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kansus. Maryland. Florida. Louisiana. I

Mississippi, "Mi-sou- ri, North Carolina, J

Kontuckv. Tennessee. Texas and Vir- - i

.
' ."ima.,n"

cna,,ffe 'ouote in price-- . Job
and of have no

FINANCIAX.
s

mav of the United State wirh the travel i

his desk without avail, the
iiiterniinirlinff of delegations creating
what an intermixed eon- -

lonWatiW' of confusiouC Men gath-- ) and
cred in groups ge.stieulating vioieutly, j
and vokinir their thoufrht in the loudest I of
demonstrative tones.

"
Tlie Chairman's lot'

mullet kept at intervals tiuavail- -

ginia, li.shop?. Qtiiiin ot Indiana, i'avnc the
.shorter f Ohio. Wayman of Haiti- - ;

more, t'anipljeli l' rbiladclpina, " ard ' has
California, and Brown ol the Iistri. t rec
Columbia,' are pre-seu- i. ;eitrgti!ts found on Frrnich soil. ; A cor- -

few - days since, was the result of a pre- - ;

arranged plan l the C.--i lists to divert his
attention from their leader. Many of

adherents of l'wu Carlos have been j

interested in Aiigoulene. The remh .

adopted ii'.eastire.s for the prompt ar-- i

and treatment of Spani-- h in- -

tifin ot troops has been plaeed :Jonir the is
frr.titier and all tlie refugees w ho are j

taken will lv immediately sent beyotid. -

the Loire.
'l'!ii. ... .tli.i ...i i i. ..i ..it ...iiiil

".'"ii noo..:o ...Lii .o.'pau uikcu-- uy tmcrai .mmpucu in i
... ...r --vooo. v.. ....... -

i VAlKsvti., May 10 -- 8 V. M,
ISouds have liei'actitliiT)iislnwl week.

clinKX''ry MtMrs at priTen MiotatKns. i

tiolii has pr:(iua11y iKhuiucd ever since our V

report anl elo-e- s ai 114;. wiili e.erj-- pro- -

liigir; - storiuoi Hisses nimny '..runout
the Convention into comparative'' quict-- ;
tide, whereupon several d.dcjrates simul

Au M
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EDITORIAL PAMGHiril ! The
i

The Lake County Agricultural1 ho-Jt-h

eietv. havinsf. leased its pasturage at an I

increased rental of ten dollar over that
obtained last year, has been able to add
that amount to the fund for paying the
exorbitant printing bills which have
been incurred by those to whom the
matter was entrusted.

Thb Democratic delegates who met at
the residence of August Belmont, in

. . .t ,T J U V .'J j , , '
decided, after much disctiBfion, that the

nl TipmocratlR Convention ghouiii
be" tiela arBaltimore ontntsm or iuty.
At that fimewilLbe Secided tlie question

taneously attempted to address the chair.
At oii'-- e another relapse into temporary can

ion ijri.itew tt' dci-- in
egations having to foree their way u ihe i

front in order tos-rur-c recognition irom
me vusur iimI ielclievrd."b the .See- -, ;

An eiiihiiMaetic mass nievtiu was held
at ( l.irksvilie. receiiily and the liotniua- - i

tiuu of Gretdey iind JJhjiy ij,.were unan- -
imou-I- s- raiilied. All ehi"rs of eiiiens '

partieipaied almo.-- i en ma- -. As far as
be tearncil. the anti-Gra- nt

liiesS-- : tutors tiwiUuuuuuU jiuu--
nations.

vi.ui.
,.k ' . rt su'itlioritUV ffls-il-t Luke

ti. artt, eetiau.f tla- - .Salt Lake AlivUe i

Kailroad will ! commenced immediat.--- ;

I'.itL- -. nu;t ;ji.ijiii in.: u'?uu j uv i. iiii.ito'i joixii i fa Menu:
ilift eo'.pniission. as tiujtist, and now salistind.. that liowme-- ; tbis vam-fiii- C

that he be retired irom the. a'rniv. paigii may result it ' ill be of infmitely
Miui?ter Goulard has inforineii the more lMuelit to the eountrv than if

o ou

j Ip njxT Hi '

--f e.'

East, West, North & South.

)

gtn Vtwitlrtii. tl fift'fi
" - j

-TTvT In 1 W . A T .TTTnws

omo.
A ,.UHt of the funds'iitlti'i sit

Treasury shows the followinj; 'BgUrVsl
General' revenue. 4310.661.85: sinking

Our report of the liberal Conveiitioit J

will beiuteresteU m the Uetails ot
voting which ended in the. noniua- - j

tions of Greeley and Brown. The Con- - J

ventiou reassemtled at ten o clock ri- -
morning., Tlie, Hall was densely

reutry in annonnemg changes ot vote. : fontemplate a prohihitorv linior law.
1'enusylvania linally got her change in- - ; - unable to enforce the collection'
to six Tor DavTs rfh'd fifty Tor Gre?--o- l- iicenLV iueV ilU U" po;il,!e, .iiop
ley, which secured the nomination for altogether.
Greelev.-- . Then confusion aud tumult
reigiiwl supreme for abiue mtuutc. Ihe j

vote of Indiana changed to four votes ,

fordanw and ttyenty-sev- e C.reeHiyrlMylviUa 4vvW &ei iillirton of The capital. r'la , hi-- out. nie iiiatii.er iu uiuii uic
Straows are 'itil I r.ourinr iiifrom.l over,ut'0?'of France, have been . received

Lasi Mita. lav.-aH- a oeieMie -

announceil the chance of one vvte ;;
Adams to Greeley. '..Minnesota e--i

sired to have her eair vote vat lor
Tt. tv riif course oi uiat iflut . . 1 T I. J I i 1 . . ! 1 . - ... . -i"'""""; " . "jreen-- j . -- nausi! ivuun to k a u. ..... . .ire niakinz on everv nanu tor an nnpre- - i v. j

. --,oura,!,er;t-u buir season. - Orders were t means lor Uquwa
, ;M1,erwllU has been known,Gl.ley.. Mj... ciay anally got in a.i-- 1 6ent Ea,t a few dy '.Mnoe-fo- r several i lostble.

' ' " ' 'present campaign.

In another column will be found ,

der the head "Opinions of the Preiw:
u- -j some unc, we appram. a iuici - i other cliauxe for that om ousttuaw state , hundred inntA. teams tor- - haulms ore. - -r.

a lunation of the report, iMieving that j0f i.,llut.kv tootie for Ailamsand tweii- - -- . ur.
tr-three for Greelev. Theconfusion and' collection of extracts "from the press of

the country upon the results of tho re- -

nnnf r, rmi nutlll in ft IH'i Tl nu H . Thei'
- ' all the utterancesire from sides, being

paired, not only on the noor out :nuiiuiiioutH-ii- liiat the entire vote was lor ;

sla.ni .mil ir.illrtf A ffiO- - 'I lirito!.-- . 1.,.- - i. .1.: .. ....... e.... lUi. iof Liberal, Administration nod Detno
papers, and form, perhaps, a lx:t--"- te

means of jndging as to the public
feeling than any other that we can

.. command. '
.,

:
.,

c'heeriutf were so great that chairmen of
delegations found it necessary to crowd i

i to the stand in order to lie
reeosnized. Illinois c!haiiijed her vote,

. I I".- - I I .1, I 1 . j 'ill- - I 1 V.'l, .li ;

iioU ..t.i the floor and protested asiaiint
that announcement, as his vote was for j

rumutill. itic cnairniaii auuouuceu
that the secretaries had not bceu able to ,

Keep we recoru oi tne cnauges, auu pro- -

posed to read the vote and uive an op-- .)

portunity for each State to make changes, j

This was agreed to, and Greeley received I

432 votes as. nominee of the Couventiou j

lor irresiuent Ot Itie l imea ouuvt. x n o ;

Stocks, on the other han.l. have been weak,
lw ,,:Vs njt a

tito5H.r'i.t. ll.i time last week lnke
lias droiipoJ l"riii W'. jircl'eiTtl

Oo.U to 01.
ftTlto full winy hit tli' clo-iin- iri l'rlUiJ ihe iriuciL.al irUick-- ; , .

t;ia. .. 113!; tit-- ,

silver large.......
Lixe rfiSi ir.'"" 11R'
ive--T enties (I!-- ? con 113'..

im;,. ..,. . i.
11 H'!

,:is.v .inn. & July 114' ll.V j .
; ...... . . 115 - nu

vhWi rK... 115 n
. .. . , , liO in

Hxs Cnrreriev ... 7.', . llrt'J
New-Fiv- e Per Cents i ..!.....' 111 112

1! stocks. .'-

M. I. Exu'. . t4'f x. y.nff....; vtfi
, j ... . :: scrii. . tls

. S? Harteni 123
Mtcli. enlval . :H5 preferred..
lev. & Jitt... Wi N. West'n... ...... 8M

Rock lUaiul. , " preferred 9'2",
abash Ft. Wavnc

urelerrort. ft Illinois 4 Mitral. ..183!;,
Lake Shore. ... . . . 4V t , U. C. 1 11 .V

.. (.; .'lcveliiI.
jij CLEVELAND, May 10.

FloIjh km noted to-d- as firm ami sternly.
Tbo market lias showu au letvituce of about 20
per cent, during tlio w eek.. . .. We ipiou? a lul- -

otrs:
City-mad- e XXX white. .. . .'. . . .10 73

" 'XX amber... . ...1(1 00
! .: XX redlSowl , 9 BO
'..;- - X red No. 2 a 90tsa SS

Couuirjr'.niade XX white. , 1000 10 83
WTttl...- - S'.'r.yae

,iA 3
Kte i'LOVR Ouiet and market stead v nt an

advuuee ofiic per bbl over last weeck' quota- -
..uvu?, umi ill JK.nii i. .hi uvr uiii

Wheat Marfeetstronirorbv an advance. No.
red winter held at S 08 livnu "store; Nu S da at

- ... f

tons Market steady, timet and exhibiting
bo cliangesinee lat week's quotations.- Sale
as 6.a mora store.

Ovrs Jie cent better than in last rouort. but
quiet ana suiany at ie lor ro, i Mime irom
store.- -

Ryk Ouiot and teadv throughout the neck:
held at c lor So. S . .. .

barley rne inaj set quiet ami steady at a
range oi oucn.i w,-io- lair te rnoiee.

foBK The market is steailv and there is a
fair demand; held at 13 00 for So. 1 mess: 12 50
for No. Sdo; 14 00 for extra clear; 14 HO for extra
short eloar. There have been slight Unci uai ions
during the week but the above are tho latest
quotations and arc the same us iu our last list.

iiAKD rne marKci is quiet aim tieauy; cuy
renaerea w.sc in Kegs; wi; in tierces; country
rendered .,

, ItKKF Uuict and unchauccd: Kvtra mess held
at 11 00.

Bctteb Market steadv and demand fair for
choice, tne receipts of whicli are moderate.

e quote strictly cnoice l esuu-- iteservc at
S52ac: good to prime aJfffSV ; fair to medium
ltttigOc: inferior, erade

rnere is little in tne market, except
iivwiirum me lactory, willcn is quoieu at IS
14e. Tlie demand has only been a liffht eon
sumptn-- one. and sales have throughout tbe
neek oeen auli.

Eoiis Sunnlv ifooJ. demand fair: nl.
I6c lor fresh.

Potx toes Market lower but firm and rattier
quiet; ieach blows m car lots on track, UKaTic;
store lots msow

Osions Market 'unchanged and in rnoder- - !

ate demand and at 4 soinS ao for red and silver

ballots were taken for Nice President, j run by any transfer company. Ihe
the second of which resulted as follows : Union Pacific has no legal authority,
Brown. 425; Julian, 175: Walker, 75; ; and was prohibited by its contracts with
Tilton, 3: Palmer, 8. Calls for Palmer, j Omaha and Douglass county, from ntak-Cur- tis

and Tilton, were made, none ot ing transfer on the Iowa side, and they
whom, however, appeared. A delegate j therefore contracted temporarily with a
said he thouirht l hei Convention ought : third parte to make transfers over the.

man troo)s will evacuate France imme--
liabdy wnen invmeut ot the mdeiniuty .

is complete!, and that no definite neoeir
alK,"s 1,:lve been opened to anticipate

. .pay'Ji'v S, u,re; nV,mu,V'HL'J '!

mlicate n favorable disposition on the
P" ot ixermauy. otuard declares

loan to proviuc
uou ot the obligation,

j

i

PRESS.

The following extracts from journals I

published in every part of the country,
ud renresentiiis every ghadeof political

i.V,- - vi
" ft,,. ;.,; ,.

inations are being received by the pub--
lie press :

rJKSIOCRATlC OPINIONS.

(Maine) Aram ,iert
hat tuft "Democrats will not "hesitate to

vote for G.reejey antj has the following
in uneli an emergency can Democrats

iltsjt!Ue w here their i.'wth of hitv lies
ot tor a m0nienr The ood of the

Jonntrv tiemiud that they vote for Hor
ace Greeley, the honest man, the fearless
patriot, the able statesman."

The Nashville (Tennessee) Union and
American believes that "the Democracy
will doubtless elect the Cincinnati ticket.-"'

aud publishes sketches of Horace
Greeley and Gratz Brown, and' edito-
rially expresses the opinion that the
ticket would have been stronger with
Brown for President, but-i- speaks kindly
of Greeley. It says the ticket ean and
will sweep the Northwest if seconded bv
the national Democracy. - It adds, the
election of the ticket depends solely upon
the action of the Democracy. Whatever
they shall conclude is best to be done for
the' higher interest of the country will be
done cheerfully. They will preserve
their organization intact and as a body
With the lights before us, we do not
doubt that, when in national convention
assembled, they will take such action as
will lead to the defeat of Grant and the
election of the ticket presented at Cin
cinnati. As between Grant and Wilson,
of Massachusetrs.nndGreeley and Brown,
there can be for the Democracy but one
choice.

The Louisville (Kentucky) Ledger says :

"The advice we have to give to Demo-
crats is to come to no hasty conclusions.
Wait till our party shall, through its rep-
resentative men. meet in council and de-

termine as to the proper course to pur-
sue. If there is no other alternative, of
course every Democrat in the conntry
will prefer Greeley to Grant."

'(Ohio) Statesmftn be-

lieves that "the ticket will be endorsed
the Democracy," and publishes the fol-

lowing: "This is a ticket that can be
elected, and the men upon it in theirex-eeuriv-e

capacity will respond to the
highest aspirations of the true friends of
popular government. It. does no par-
ticular violence to true Democratic leel- -
iugs; and will no doubt receive the in
dorsement ot tlie Oeinoeratic National
Convention."

The Baltimore fio-tU- e believes, on the
contrary, that "Greeley ean never re- -

, ... .,
ve tne supjiort oi tne woc';"';! of

id

i"8"V fMr. Greeley places an impassable bar
rier between the Liberal Republicans
and the conservative masses of the coun-
try.' He can never receive the support
of the Democratic party, or any respect-
able number of it members, Tlie men,
or clique, in our ranks who would fool-
ishly endeavor to bring about such a
consummation would be crushed to
atoms. His record as a bold, vindictive
and uncompromising Radical is loo fresh
in the minds of tlie people to make him.
in any sense, a popular candidate.

The Brooklyn Kmjle holds that "the
Democrats can support Greeley without
discredit" and has the following reasons
vchr : "The Democrats, tve believe, ca "

Ciuclnnnti.
'"' " '

, Cincinnati, Uaj 10. j

' Cotton 'Market ftrai and steady. Xomiual I

at a&j. ' As the Type ana Machinery are all new and
POBK Dull. Full prices asked hut no rtc- - ! f1Vne latest and most approved styles, tlieir

regular, 13 00. Quotations unchanged. cihties are not surpassed by anynfllcein the city
- I. ABU Full prices asked, but in no demand. lor doing all kinds of

, CMIAI, M1IU 1.I1I1V1 1 " I .
-cellaneons ivuiuitiin tne iresiue nl

announce I the Committee ou , Resolu-
tions ready to report, which sent wild J
with applause tlie members of the Con-
vention whose patience was so sorely
taxed yesterday. The report presented

following:, '",, s .. . ', , . .m

OF PB1NCIF1JCS AUOITED. -

We, the-- Liberal Republh-an- s of the
National Convention assembled, at. Cin
cinnati, proclaim the following princi
ple a.i essential to just government:

First We recognize the equality of
men before the law, and hold that

i the duty of Government- in its deal-
ings with tlie people to mete out eqnal
and esact justice to all. of whatever na
tivity, race, color or persuasion religious

political.
Seconil we plefljreonrseives to main

tain the Union of the States, Emancipa-
tion and Franehisement, and to oppose
any reopening of the question settled by
the l;lth, I4tn ana Jatn amendments 01

the Constitution. - '
Third We demand the immediate and

absolute removal oT all disabilities im
posed on account of the rebellion which
was finally-subdue- seven years ago.
believing that' universal amnesty will
result in complete pacification in all
sections of the country.

Fourth Local with
impartial suffrage will guard the rights

all citizens more securely than any t

centralized power. The public welfare
requires the supremacy of the civil over
the military authority and freedom of
person under the protection of the ha--
beas corpus. We demaud for the in- -j

dividual the largest liberty consistent
with public order; for the State, self-- 1
government, and for the nation areturn

the method of peace and the consti-
tutional limitations of power, '

Fifth The civil service of the govern-
ment has become a mere instrument, of
parttzan tyranny and personal ambition,
and an object of selfish greed. It is a
scandal and reproach upon free institu-
tions, and breeds a demoralization dan-
gerous to the perpetuity of republican
government.

Sixth We therefore regard a "thor-
ough reform of the civil service a.' one
of the most pressing necessities of the
hour: that honesty, capacity and fidel-
ity constitut the' only valid claims to
public employment; that the officers of
the government cease to lie a matter of
arbitrary favoritism and patronage; and
that public station again a post
of honor.1 To this end it is imperative-
ly required that no President shall be a
candidate for '

' Seventli We demand u system of gen-
eral taxation which, shall not unnecessa-
rily interfere with the industry of the
oeonle. and which shall provide tlie
means necessary to pay the expenses of
the government, economically adminis-
tered, the pensions, the interest on the
public debt and a moderately annual re
duction ot the principal tncreoi, nuo,
roerwroy.tno ilinr tbere nre iiv our midst
honest but Irreconcilable ''differences off
opinion with regard to the respective
systems of protection and free trade, we
remit the discussion of the subject to the
people in their congressional districts,
and the decision of eougress thereon,
wholly free of executive interference or
dictation. i. ;' - v

Eighth The public credit must be sa-

credly maintained, and we denounce re-

pudiation in every form and guise. '

Ninth A speedy return to specie pay-
ments is demanded, alike by the highest
considerations of commercial ' morality
and honest government. ' s

- :

Tenth We remember with gratitude
thelieroism and sacrifices of the soldiers
and sailors of the Republic, and no net
of ours shall ever detract from their just-
ly earned fame or the full rewards of
their patriotism. .......

Eleveutli We are opposed to all fur-
ther grants of lauds to railroads or other
corporations ; the public domain should
be held sacred to actual settlers,

Twelfth We hold tbatit is the duty of
the Government, in its intercourse with
foreign nations, to cultivate the friends
of peace by treating with all on fair and
equal terms, regarding It alike dishon-
orable either to demand what Is pot right
or to submit to what is wrong.

Thirteenth For the promotion and
success of these vital principles and the
support of the candidates nominated by
this Convention, we invite and cordially
welcome the of all patriotic
citizens, without regard to previous po-

litical affiliation. Horace White, ;

Chairman Committee on Resolutions.
G. P. Thurston, Secretary.
At the conclusion of reading tlie- - re-

port. General Burnett of Cincinnati
leaped on a chair, ami moved the Con
vention adopt as a whole the second Dec
laration of Independence. The choice
of candidates for President and Vice
President was then taken up and a res-
olution adopted to proceed with the for-
mal nominations, the roll of States being
called at once. The first ballot for the
President of the United States was held
amidst great, excitement and . frequent
applause by the friends of each candi
date. Ohio gave 44 to Adams ; New5
York 66 to Greeley, 2 to 'Adams; Penn
sylvania 56 to Curtin; Missouri 30 to
Brown ; Illinois 21 to Davis, 21 to Trum
bull. Total Adams 203; Trumbull 110:
Davis 92!.:; Greelev 147; Brown 95; Cur
tin 62 : Sumner 1 : Chase . Before the
vote was announced Gratz Brown ap
peared on the platform and was intro
duced by Sch u rz. lie has red hair and
whiskers and presents a fiery appear- -
auce. He withdrew his name from the
canmuacy aim urgeu u e iioinuiau n oi
Horace i.Trceiej . tne ciose oi tuc
second ballot the vote stood : Greeley,
239 ; Adams, 243.5 Trumbull, 143 : Davis,
81 ; Browu, 5 ; Chase, 1. ,. California
changed her 6 for Dawes to Greelev,
wbi.-- left liieelev 'Jt.r. liawes.

also peculiar strength. He. has been in j

time a thoroujrh-jroiii- jr hater, and a
fierce fighter. Few men can tie found
now outside tha liraut uewspajier of--1 ,
hues who will question the honesty andj'
nobility ot Ins clmraeten J I adininis- - i

rration iiarty should not deceivd itself .H

outliis'point. Mr. Greeley' popnjirit.v
Hno nivth. lie. is ?troue; with the ex--

slavpholdeis with tIieex-sl:iTei;"wi- th !:

iita UiH lahrer.s as with thes native j""born farmers ho have never voted a Jtastn.jiiim.rilS.. tli.L-.t- t tn tlir.ii livne 1 In

......".owi. w.o uWm. i.K
juu au easy 01 u.Vvi u ouc-- ot weuay........... ..,...v. - ,o,..

Shor
from

i

could afford to despise. This canvass j

closes the issues ot tne war. and it is to
tie liorrt will end in the submission of ian tne American people to wnat tne

1 ... . i . , . , ..... It- :

of the United Stales For this reason we
prefer the nomination of HoraceCrree-le- y k

to that of almost any-man-- hose
name was presented to the Cinctnn.-w- i

Convention." ... s .i .;
Iu the Cincinnati Commercial, Murat A.

Halsted, iu his leader on the uominatioii,
ItaKcs the ground: ' Iliac while the
ticket is a strong one iu a political sense,
aud eventually bound to win it endorsed
by tlie nomocracy, yet it hardly rises to
the height ot the present demand , lor re
form aud a change in the personnel of
the administration. The convention yes-
terday, after mature deliberation l and
consideration, selected; Horace- Greeley
as its nominee for President , t, In, this
action we can say with truth what we
can say of few conventions., that .it did
not make a mistake. it nominated the
strongest man identified with the move
ment from its earliest inception, aurt one
who was richly entitled to such a recog
nition at its hands. - The name of. Mr
Greeley carries with it all the essential
elements that are the basis of this reform
movement. .... i., t ...,ni :

The leading free-tra- de journal of the 1
Mr . . i .. j., - - . , ....
i est umuicago j. rioKne, predicts an i
overwhelming triumph for the Liberal
rcepuoiican nominee. We quote tli fol
lowing : Horace Greelev is presented
to the American; people as a candidate
for President who, if elected, will exe
cute a needed reform and put an end to
existing abuses. He enters tlie field not

;

as the candidate of politicians, but as
their persistent foe. His election will be
a new era in the national riolii ies. To
hissupport will rally every man of what
ever party wuo really wants reform."

The San Francisco Post unqualifiedly
endorses the nomination and says thatit is an impressive, popular 'protest
against proscription, against eorrup- -
uou, i.ftiiiosi cuuruioiis expenses oi mil- -

nur esiaoiisiuuem m time-o- peace;
against party tyranny, and In favor of
government for the people by the peo- -

win O

GliAXT REPCBIJCAV FDUOXS.
' The Worcester Spy after asserting "atireeiy aaministration would lie the

loosest ana most corrupt one on recordsays: It seems impossible lhat thosewuoreuuy Know .nr. Ureeley can be-
lieve him fit for the Presidency. Whatever taieutor vaiue ne lias as a man doe
not qualify him for executive work"
while his lack of that "boldness whieh
maiurains earnest conviction withoutshrinking, and of that practical insight
which gives immediate and accurate
.piugmeni: oi men, would disqualify himii r5i""u, ii ins juciiiiy lor execu
tive w oik were greater than it is. if ho
could be elected President he would not
intend to be dishonest nor to tolerate dis-
honesty ; and yet his peculiar weaknessof character would be sure to make his
.uiiiiiius(i.iuoii one ot ttic loosest, and
most corrupt on record. '

i rom tne l niiadeipma Press we dip
the following: "We do not conceal mil- -

gratification that tho first and most de
serving inemner ot our profession has
been placed in nomination for President
and that he who lias helped to make so
many great nu n is at last chosen as a
candidate for the office that, ought al-
ways to go to the most worthy citizen (
the Republic. And yet Mr. Greeley can
never in" our judgment, lie President.1.

The Providence Journal has this para-
graph in one of itsleaders: "But of all
the men whose names were prominently
brought liefore the convention, HoraceGreeley is regarded as the one least- hi-aI-c

! to make a troublesome campaign for the
menus ui r resiuciu urant. The JICWS
causes more fun than apprehension to
the Republicans; and the feelir ........ . : r

I tfciuwiais, so mr as .we nave beard,is one of undisguised disgust. They had

for them this result."
Believing that the ticket is the weakest that could have been produced theBoston Journal asserts that : "The Cin-

cinnati ticket lias fallen dead from thehands of its constructors: The surprise
with which its announcement was al-
most universally greeted seems to have
been followed in Republican circles by ajubilant feeling, resulting from a con-
sciousness that the ticket is tlie- weakest
the Cincinnati pilgrims could have pro-
duced; and in Democratic circles sur-
prise has, speedily giveu wav to regret
and disgust ; while the free trade ele-
ment feels itself betrayed in tlie house of
its friends." - e .

Admitting that the ticket has strength
the San Francisco Alia California says:
"To deny that the Cincinnati ticket has
strength before the people, U idle; butthe Democracy will probably nominate
a ticket of their own, aud drive Mr,
Greeley's friends to support Grant, V

XORTlfER"! PACIFIC BAIUtOAD.
We have takou frequent occasion dnr

lug the past year, to speak in terms of
praise of the great enterprise of building
the Northern Pacific Railroad. We have
refered to its importance, commercially,
to its paying prospects, to its broad acres
aud vast wealth which it will unlock to
ci vilization, and to the complete security
ottered to Investors in its first, mortage
laud grant bonds.

We are now prepared to say that our
favorable predictions arc to he amply
verified. The progress of const ruetkin
has been so satisfactory, as to convince
the most skeptical that the road will he

-- .1:1.. i...:f
The sale of the bonds has been above

the most sanguine cspeetious of its fis- -j
e;U agents amounting to many millions
ot uouars uuring tne year. -

,

Settlements aloii the line ro hand In
baud with construction, and are greatly
stiuitiKiieu uy me ricnness oi tlie fcotlaua
the general adaptability of the country
to renumerate labor.

This, tljcgrentesteiiterpitse of the day,
is being prosecuted and managed in all
its phases, upon the highest principle of
wisdom, integrity and economy, and
will prove to be the greatest success
among modeoti railroad schemes. ,

COMMERCIAL,

fAIAKSVlLliti .IlltKET. j
.TOCRNAI. Ol FICK, Mav 10- -6 V, M

,

Tlie market in general has been steady and ;j

trade brist. There arc hut Tew quotations ma--
reriaUy diflerf nt from those of hist week. No j

very iiiort.nit chanses In the Grain market i

lids week, except in Wheat, which lias been ox- - i
cited and lias advanced fully 30c per bushel over i
last week's rejiort, aud holders are still very
linn, confidently exiicctins further advance. j

Flour has sympathized witti wheat and ad-
vanced almost SSc per day for the iki5: four or '

five days, and closes lltiw per barrel higher than
last week,

Oats and, corn are Ann., hut the market

Potatoes nvo in only modeia.te demand aud the
market is lower. IVacbblows in (rood coudition

" :55C.

are only moderate
18c. .

atest quotations:
Buying ScUlnj,' i

vvsnriuir Wheat Flour H IW t
a a lied vv inter do tl C41 i

XXX Amber do iu on J

XXX W hite do It 00
live do I 00

Flour per cu t 4 .'ill I
i

Coni Meal on i no
I hop Feed, .. . Sti.00 ftOil 1 ISO

I

salt, per nut 2 i.- j

No. 1 Mackerel, per I, bid. . r--i uo J

No. 1 WhiloFi-di- , per ';lihl. 0 no :

No. t Trout, per 3 bid"..... n to I

Potatoes All w
White W heat.......... .... 2 tm a io .

lied Wheat..,, 1 tut 1 oo
Itye 75- -
Corn, sltollod... sr. IIS
Corn, ear, New sr. ri0
Oats io 45
Mutter nt I
bard
I liecse i IS
Tallow s
Chickens, y Hi. ii IS
Hams 10 1',--

Shoulders 10
Dressed Hogs.. 5 00
Ileef 0ACS uu

MS v.
lleaus .., t flS 09,
Hried .pidc-)- .. To 10

reen Apples ... . .. WOrtttiiOjiav vW

i'
It is doubtful whether the Convention j

Uberal Kepuhlicjitis could have made

iiomlMttons niownnlookWl r by Wjf
country; at large than were those off,

!
Horace Greeley ami B. Gratz Krovrii

ucoil had beea Je. lo lielicvts that

eontesi as between .Mr,, Adam, yir.J.
Trumbull and oerhaiis Mr. lavi uirt it
was not until the balloting had Ktually r
commenced that those outside of the
mana'einent at least, began to realize the
tiivthlile results. u..t ti.u nnn,ina.

- .

t r
tion. much as it surprised peopVW gen!.
eral, was, nevertheless, carefully pre--!
paml.iryaprmrttmtWTrfri-f- -

ably more and more so as the.:
eampaign advances '

Althongh in tnaiiy respects the ticket
;tir I, o n n mifl nnv nmvi' an !

eceptable tie-- , yt, tteri
admitted that it possesses' ms

of weakness.-- ' Chief among these is tlie T

tceiniar ot ttisapijointmeut. anions uic
i
.' .'iirrful 11,3-- '- v - iot
ed. One of the most solemn promises or;
ri.. T nmrat Iteniililieans was that a

ti.....i.i k cw.)D,i hral.l hA i Hie

free from political alliances, whose' stir- i
ronndinars should be such a to create iilay.
Wiw'a feelincr of confidence, and who

. O
. . . , , 1 .1,1

I J 1 11should not only be persouall
loishould be so "rtuntcd as to do away with

I the" necessity, for (lie repetition of the old
excuse of 'being imposed upon by

nien.V' But innead of thi they
have presented a man who iias been for the
years mixed iip the politicians of
Xevy-- York than which nothing w orse
cau. be said of them whose supporters

Cincinnati were, in part at least, poli
ticians of the trashiest kind and whose
nomination was undoubtedly efl'ecled by alt

political tnck,quite as barefaced as any it
that has occurred for years, and- perpe-

trated by men whose chief reputation
consists of being professioual wirepul-
lers..

or
Another source of weakness is the

doubt which exists as to the acceptance
of the ticket by the Democracy. , To ex-

pect a true Democrat to endorse and sup-

port Horace Greeley is to expect a great
deal, and but little Importance must be
attached to the adhesion which some of
the Democratic papers have already
given to the ticket, so long as there is no
candidate of their own in the field. ' Al-

though the party as such has given no
sigu as to it course, therein lie scarcely

but that hey will make a nomi-

nation,
of

for the temptation to take ad-

vantage of the situation I almost too
strong to be resisted.

But despite these considerations, it
must not be supposed that the nomina-
tions are, without strength and will not
command a strong support. Against to
Mr. Greeley, himself, there is bur little
that can be said. He is one of the most '

widely known men in the country, and
that Ids personal honesty is' above sus
picion, no one doubts, whose, doubt is
worth consideration. He is thoroughly
familiar with the principles of our gov-

ernment and with the constitution of
American society. .While lie may not
be an ideal statesman, yet there are tew
who can look back upon their political
career with more honest pride, lie is a
man of intellect and education and,
despite some mistakes, has . continually
grown in the resjiect and confidence of
the American people, during the past
twenty years. Throughout ' the South-
ern States he will command an almost
undivided support and the very general
belief that in case of election he will do
much to purify the Presidential office of
the corruption and fraud that have so
long clustered around it cannot fall to
attract many adherents in otlier sections.

The platform, which we give ill full
in another column, is excellent both in
matter and manner, and is one to which
every true Reformer, whether Republi
can or Democrat can readily give sup
port.' In it the question of tariff is rele-
gated for decision in the congressional
districts, where undoubtedly it properly
belongs, for, of necessity, it must ever be
a sectional rather than a party problem.

Iu connection with the present political
outlook one other question naturally
presents itself for1 consideration.'' In
case a uomiuatiou is made by the Demo--'

eratic party it cannot he denied that self--
preservation would compel the Republi-
cans to reunite upon some candidate who
would be acceptable to both branches of
the partyj and it is comparatively safe to
assume that this candidate cannot be
General Grant. Whether it would be
Mr. Greeley would also be of almost
equal doubt. This necessity is already
beginning to be recognized and eveu ad
ministration papers admit that it would
not now be the difficult task to abandon
Mr. Grant that it would have been two
weeks since. To be sure the delegates
have already been chosen for the Phila-delpl- ua

Convention, and are understood
to be committed for Grant, but it is quite
certain that if they were to be elected to
morrow they would not be bound by any
pledges whatever. Their paramount
duty is undoubtedly to the Republican
party rather than to General Grant, and
their support of any candidate to be
looked for only so far as it may be consid-
ered necessary for the preservation or
existence of the party. In speaking of
this the New York Evening Port, in a re-

cent editorial says : - ' ' ' : ' ' '

It is evident that the Republican party
is drifting, into dangerous waters, and
needs steadier pilots than thote who have
seized tho helm since the last national
election. If the ritiirs which seek to con
trol it will not tolerate criticism, they
must at least regard facts. If no candi-
date had been forced upon the party as a test
of alleiiance, and no obnoxious rings had
usxirne'd Us management, the llepuhlteant
would have been united, with the assurance
of an ovenehelminn victum next November.
- a What the Kepuhlieaa. party
should do is to demand the abandonment of
idol and rinns. and nu onen contest for can
didates who are nut embarrassed by doubtful
associations. It they succeed in this effort.
and restore the liberal and enlightened
principles which directed them four years
ao to their platform, they can govern the
country for an indefinite period. ,

,(
.

As to t he reception of the ticket by
the press, it has been so varied as idmost
to defy any criticism. Endorsed by some,
it has been made the text for congratu-
lations by others, and in not a few has
led to exhibitions of
ridicule. Taken altogether it has per-

haps been received with more favor than
disfavor, although a good many of tlie
" Independent papers" are still M on the '

fence." "
...

;
; ;

.

' So far as regards fair and impartial
criticism, we have to say , as we have of;
ten said before, that it is, not only what
apublic man must expect, .but what he
ought to receive. With regard, how-

ever, to the attempts to laugh Horace
Greeley out of the campaign, we are not
so certain that it will be attended with
the success that some would seem to ex-

pect. During his whole life Mr; Gree-
ley has been ' pretty thoroughly-- . 'sub-

jected, to the test of ridicule and still he
has not been extinguished. In fact we

j are not sure but that this very ridiculo
has been a help rather than a hindrance.
Whether a person may feel inclined to
vote for him or not, there is certainly
more weight in argument and sober,
sensible reasoning than in caricatures or
epithets of " idiot" and lunatic,"'' and
every candid man must condera u the pub-
lication of articles such as for instance
appeared iu a late number of Harper's
Weekly and which, if not libellous, is
cartaiuly scandalous.

support bun without ctiscre.iit, tor ny !(eeil looking somewhat Eopef nilso they can bring to an end the dmiiUi b(t thcre js ,,0 u ord ofy,,",,veifn of venalitr and rorrnntion at in

STYLE

Plain and Fancy Work

EXF.CFTED

Xcatly and Promptly,

REASONABLE RATES,

Journal Printing House,

No. 114 Main St.,

PAIUESVILLE, O.

rpHK PROPBIKTOItS of this establishment
.X. Having lately made extensive additions io

their stock or Type and material, are prepared
to do such work ax mav be entrusted lo ilieir
tuinils in a satisfactory manner.

New Type and Machinery.

Mercantile, Commercial,

BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING,

CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,

PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS,
ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, Ac.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen

Is cxexcised on all work, and satisfaction will he
guaranteed in every respect to any reasonable
luiiiu. r ne lotiuwing are recogoueo as uie essen-
tial qualities of a good Printing EstabluluBcat:

first:
GOOD WORK; Correct and as ordered.

second :

PROMPTNESS :delivery when promised

REASONABLE RATES.

Particular attention is paid to Mercantile
Work. Noue butthe best stock will be used and
none hut the best of workmen will be employed.

Every Kind of

BOOK Oli BLANK

JVEQriRED BY

Merchants. Hanks Hotels, Professional Men.
I'oumy Ofticers, or by the public gener-

ally, executed on short notice, iu
ihe best style, aud at the

lowest prices.

ORDERS
Should he left at the Countinr Room of the

lTnTVlT7i W4!Oi XX Ohio Journal,

Xo. IU Main St., Stock well Block,

PAIXF.SVIIXE. OHIO.

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will receive prompt attention. 4

Est iuiaiet on work cheerfully furnish ad nUctioa ty letter or Ufrwit.

buifclKaVt and Wesr, MoneV. Is Jl"h't;
jMlt business is imnroviasr.- Pfcparatinns

1LUNOIS.

The Tribune publishes au interview ot--j

its reporter with President Horace F.
Clark of the Union Pacific Compaux i

with refereuce to the transfer com rov- - j

ersy Omaha and Council JMuUs.
Pi, . Mum. 1...L- -- n.- llw Tninii. l.i.ifi.i.1 I 1 1 1. 1,11 v HI lllv 1 J u
road has iis eastern terminus on the
west bank of the Missouri river in order
ro iaeiniate iranier oi ami .

freight. Upon the completion of the
uriuge me iu a roans,- no.--; terminus )

were upon the cast .side of the river5 fsought to compel the delivery of all j

freight, and passengers upon their terri- - -

tory. They refused ro run their trains j

lurougu io tjut.-iu- or tcriuiii iiiciu to ue

bridge. President Clark says it Is really
fight betw een St. Louis ami Chicago,

and if the Iowa roads see proper to force
tarrilV from Omaha down the west side
of the river to St. Louis, the Union Pa-
cific is not responsible tor the damage
which may ensue to Chicago interests.

NEW TOP.K.

A fire at Niblo's Theatre gained such
headway before it was discovered that a
general alarm was sounded, bringing
out the entire fire department. A cor-
don of policemen wSi plaeed around the
block bounded by Broadway, Crosby,
Prince and Spring streets. The hook
and ladder companies' commenced tear
ing down the interior of the block but
were soon driven out by the intense heat.
The theatre was entirely destroyed. The
rear of the Metropolitan Hotel caught
fire, causing a stampede of guests and
employees. The rear of llelmbold's store
also caught fire, and was considerably
damaged. While the fire was in pro-
gress au explosion of gas occurred in
the Theatre, ami severely injured Cap-
tain Clinehy of the Fourteenth precinct
police, and "nearly suffocated four lire-me-n,

who were rescued with difficulty.
The Superintendent of the Metropolitan
Hotel states that tlie hotel itself sus-
tained little or no damage.

In the Methodist General Conference,
Bishop Simpson presiding, a resolution
was offered calling for a special Commit-
tee of one minister and one layman from
each book district to take especial cogni-
zance of the alleged fraudsand mismaii-- ,
agement in the New York Book Con-
cern.

!

After a warm debate, the resolu-
tion was tabled. Amotion to reconsider
tabling the vole was offered by Dr. Lan- -
ihan, who made a speech in which he i

said if any one was specially interested
in speed v exam iuatiou.it. was him. or
tour years he had been. held, up to the ;

gaze, of his fellow churchmen as a sain- - j

pie of a scandalous agitator. Ill had
charged deliberate, scandalous frauds in '

the book interests of the church, and he
stood ready to make good every charge,
For this he. had been suspended from j

ministerial functions by an ecclesiastical
court, and even a trial iu civil courts had
been fulminated agipust him, to support j

Which the funds of tlie very institution
of which he wasan agent had been used.
He now asked that a committee be or- -
dered, and the subject settled filially and j

forever. He was prepared with a full
report, in which his defense and charges
should stand in full. J", Jhiekley also
advocated a committee in a forcible
siteecli, amid repeated interruptions.
Mr. Queen of the New York Conference
moyed the indefinite postponemert of the
whole subject, which was carried 199.
to 150.

If a Judge can be obtained to preside
at the Coiirp of Oyer aud Terminer, it is
the intention of the District Attorney to'
bring the case of Stokes to final issue
during the present term. In the mean-
time the prisoner is extremely dejected
over ihe desertion of his counsel, Messrs.
Graham and Garry, and Is completely at
sea with regard to the selection of their
successors. It is estimated that

Attorney Pierrepont will be associ-
ated with McKeon, Stoke' s remaining
counsel.

Tlie 1erald special says the report of
the safety of Dr.; Livingstone was
brought to Zanzibar by negroes from the
interior. Livingstone according to this
statement was at Ujiji in January last.
The American, Stanley, was with him.

Spain.
A proclamation signed by Don Carlos

has been circulated. In it the Pretender
exclaims : "Thank God, I am once more
permitted to kiss the sacred soil of my
country and to be among Spaniards."
He appeals to the people to rise in arms,
and declares that he will deliver Spain
or die in the attempt. Official reports
say that no band of rebels remain in the
province of Saragossa. Marshal Ser-
rano has commenced active operations
in Navarre, setting out with a strong
column of troops from Tafalla, twenty-tw- o

miles from Pampeluna. It is said
that the King insists on taking actual
command of the army. Everywhere
throughout the country the Jtcpublicans
amUProgressioiiists are announcing their
intention to support tlie government in
the present troubles. Senor Zorillo, a
well known radical, is in command of a
column of government troops in Na-
varre.- The'appnintinent has.hail a good
eli'ect, -

An attack of the- Insurgents is re-
ported at Subier. Many were killed,
wounded and taken prisoners by gov-
ernment troops. Catalonia has been de-

clared in a state of siege. A band of
Cat-list- s was defeated last wpek at l'or-teec- h,

with the loss of sixteen killed and
thirty wounded. The insurgents were
dispersed. The uumber of submissions
is increasing. The-Carlist- are eoiicen-- i
truted in considerable numbers only in
Navarre, Guipusecca and Biscay. The
other provinces are quiet. The insur
gents hold no important point, and gen- -

frilf,efnell, f auv imll01.r!,1100 ,akftn
r.i.r.. Ar . ...
P1". Jim s .... m u, h.is uixu i lit iu
'Jataiona to direct oueralions. fleis well

!'." elected President of the. Cortes
by a large majority. 1 he other olhcers
chosen by the Cortes are also supporters j

of the guvcrumeut. Zorrilla, Morel and
(Other leading radicals were yesterday j

presented to the Kins'. Ihe circiim - ;

kkii t ; i.i cuun i ns in iiiu. ii i.iiiiui; ,

An official decree has been issued war- -
'.,!,. i i .i,- - i, ,,.,:.;.,.III l3L Ul, IVHLUUII.il lli 11 1.11. lllll IIV I I 'il

ting in the insurrectionary .movements!
iu .Spain, and lirovidius heavy uentil--- :
ties for all violations.;

It is now rumored that the Duke do
doilies it to be minister to iVral.ington1
while Jules Ferry will go to Bio de Ja
neiro as minister ot to Jira.il

Iu consequence of the report of the
committee appointed to inquire into can-- ,

itulations of French towns and fortres
ses, during the late war,, the government
has determined to put two or three gen-
erals, who uru censured by the Coin-missi-

on trial before a court martial.
It is believed in Paris that the strug-

gle about to take place in iSpaiu-betwee-

the government and the Carlisis will lie
a severe one. i he number ot insurgents
now in the field is estimated ul ten
thousand. The wife of Don Carlos ac-

companies her husband in this campaign
and has resolved lb share whatever dan-
ger he may meet In his movements. The

Complaints are reported that flowers,
', and more especially that vases and other

receptacles of ; floral tributes, cannot be
; left in our cemetery with any thins more

than a chance that tliey will remain un-

disturbed.
at

Some means ought certainly
to be taken to prevent such outrages. In

j
A one instance, at least, we know the re a

ports to be true, ami presume that they
may be so in others. 'The vandaL who
is so far regardless of all decency as to

' carry the cowardly erlme of i sneak--
tliieving within the sacred resting place
of the dead, and despoil the offerings
placed oyer the graves ofdeparted friends,
deserves the severest penalty that can be
inflicted under the law. .

Somr offences are so- despicable in
their cowardly meanness as to show"

that by comparison, there are degrees
of respectability even iu crimes. Sel-

ling liquor is low enough even when
conducted within tlie hounds of law, but
when avarice leads a dealer to vend the
poison to boys of less than a dozen years
of age, the human is so far , lost hi the
brute as to deprive the ruffian of even the
commonest consideration.,. But, incred-

ible as it seeuis, there are men heaven
save the mark wlm do tbis eveu here in
our highly moral village. Those whose
business calls them upon the streets at a
late hour of the night are met with
rceliug proofs of the truth of this asser-
tion. Only this week was seen the piti-

able spectacle of a boy,less than ten years
old, lying in the Public Park In broad
daylight dead drunk ! If we had only
been able to loarn the name of the beast
that sold the liquor we should have been
pleased to have given him such publicity
as would have enabled the public to have
shown their appreciation of the act al-

though the same apathy which per-

mitted the boy to lie there until he became
sober might, perhaps, have prevented
the meting out of fit punishment.

M S1IAV AJIlSEJIESTIt. ;

In cities and towns the orthodox. Sab--
bath dullness too frequently is a mate--.

rial aid to tho success of the temptations
Of the 'Devil. Legitimate ' relaxation
being practically forbidden, in that it is
left entirely unprovided for, ; the broad
and pleasant paths of vice ud many
walking therein who might easily be re
claimed Were proper attention paid to

' the subject of necessary recreation. .
' The

. operative, the clerk, the business man
to whom the Sabbath must needs be the

'only day of rest in all the seven are
left to seek the amusement, which na-

ture' and inclination alike demand, amid
the, snares and . pitfalls so attractively
spread that their harvest is Legion.

. Moral aphorisms are - abstractly good,
' but facts are terribly stubborn and, as a

A result, practical Christianity must deal
,. with what is, and not confine their works

: within the visionary .bounds of what
ought to be, if they expect or hope to
win the battle for the - salvation of their
fellow-men- .' ...
.In regard to this, the American peo- -:

pie are undoubtedly learning j most use-

ful lesson. Many of the peculiar ideas
descended from oui1 Puritan ancestors
are being modified,, "or are fading al-

together, before the broad beams of Ad
vancement and Progress, and the prob
lem of Sunday amusements has already
received at least a partial solution. ; Rec-

ognizing tlie fact that the Sabbath is the
only day in which a large proportion of

. the dwellers in cities can leave behind
them the cares and' anxieties of every
day labor realizing the truth that many
temptations which iuevitably. result in

i vicious ruin are consequently endowed
. with double power on that day and be- -

lieving that the substitution of inno
cent pleasures and attractive places of
resort whose influences may bo for good
instead of evil, various churches, and as--
a relations have set to work to battle vice

- -- with its own weapons.
' In New York the Academy of Design
and a number of the public libraries
have, for some time past, opened their
doors on Sundays, and the result has
been not only a constantly increased at
tendanca. but a marked improvement in
the manners and interest of those who
avail themselves of the privilege. And
lately the Y. M. C A. has followed tlieir
example, keeping, of course, within the
limitations imposed by the very nature
of such an institution. Its parlors, re
ception room and library are thrown
open from two.o'clock to half past seven,
and the service of song in association
Hall is supplemented by a cheerful cup
of tea in the parlors. ,'. Can it be doubted
but that this substitution of retlniug in-

fluences in place of those tht tend to
debauchery, or familiarity with crime-au- d

vice this opening of rpiiet, cheerful
places of innocent recreation to receive
the weary worker who is seeking for
rest for mind and hotly with the hope
that they may destroy the glittering
power of the haunts of sin will be fol-

lowed by the liest of results?
And the subject is one of interest to us

even here. In this place there is quite a
numerous class of young men whose
Sundays a-- passed in idleness and in ef-

forts to find a place where they may ob-

tain the recreation w hich they ei ave,

and which becomes vicious through ab-

sence of restraining influences. There
is a Y. M. C. A. iu this phiee, owning a
a good library and pleasant rooms.
Mteht not much good I done if these
were opened on Sunday and even the
great innovation of refreshments per-

mitted? The experiment Jitis been suc-

cessfully tried elsewhere, and certainly
it could not but be commended by all, if
through its means even a single young
man were induced to forego the Snnday
rides, with their accompany! ur drink-

ing and carousing, that are all too com-

mon now. Wayside iuns migbtbe shorn
of portion of their profit, but publio
morality and decency would be largely
the gainers. .

;

not to adjourn without tendering thank
to the proprietors of Harper's Weekly for a
having dono so much iu giving popu-
larity to their cause, through the carica-
tures of Thomas Nast. Loud Laughter.
The vast concourse had by this time
greatly diminished, and the'morc enthu-
siastic portion who had till now lin-

gered around the platform, gradually
withdrew, and thus ended an inaugural
meeting unprecedented in magnitude,
interest and import. -

WSTI1ICT OF COLUMBIA.

Thk Senate liexume for the week erul-in-y

May 7th. On Wednesday after some
miscellaneous business of no especial
importance, the Senate took up the Na
val Appropriation bill. Mr. Cragin, on
behalf of the Committee on Naval Af-
fairs, moved an amendment appropria
ting $40,000 to make experiments iu con-
verting smooth bore guns in the navy'
into rifle guns. Upon this amendment
'a long discussion arose, iu the course of
which Messrs. Trumbull and Stevenson
charged , the Navy Department with
extravagance and maladministration anu
Messrs, Cragin, Freliiighuysen and
Conkling defended the Department mid
the Secretary of the Navy. The amend-
ment was finally rejected and the bill
having passed, the Senate adjourned at
eight o'clock. . All daj- - Thursday was
taken up in considering Ihe postal ap-
propriation bill and on Friday morning
as soon as unfinished . business w as
called up, its discussion was resumed.
The leading question was on the amend-
ment increasing the Pacific Mail subsidy
to one million dollars. The amendment
was discussed at length, and amended so
as to authorize the Postmaster General.

. .....iA - i.-- ..

II ITUllll lt:i till UIC lOMtJSli iJltlUn ...I
carrying an additional monthly mail for i

ten years. from the first of Octolter, 1S72,
at a compensation not to exceed the rate,
per voyage now paid under existing' con-
tracts..:; ..'it .'was then adopted, and the
Senate adjourned, On Saturday on mo-
tion of Mr. Sumner, tli e bill prohibiting
distinction on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude, in the
public schools of Georgetown aud Wash-
ington, was taken up. Mr, Bayard
argued against it as uncalled for, unwise
unjust, and cruel, and predicted that if
It passed jt would react on the part which
forced it on the people. me mil tueu
went, over, and the Senate resumed con-
sideration of the Postoftlce Appropriation
bill, .the question being on the amend-
ment offered by Mr. Wimlon on behalf
of the Cominittc, increasing the subsidy
for mail services n tU Jiia.ii, and pro
viding for semi-month- ly mails: between
New York and Rio Janeiro, which - was
discussed without action until adjourn
ment. - On. Monday miscellaneous busi-
ness of no especial importance- - occupied
tho attention of the Senate and Tuesday
w as taken npiu further consideration of
the Post oftice Appropriation bill which
came.us as unfinished business.

Thk House Sesume for the week
ending, Mag 7th. On AVednesday the
Senate amendment to the House bill
abolishing duties on tea and coffee, mak-
ing the bill take effect on the first of July
next, were incurred i n by a large major-it- y

on a division tho yeas and nays be
ing refused. The bill now goes to the
President tor approval. The morning
hour then commenoed, and bills were re-

ported from the Committee on Indian af-
fairs and acted on by the House. At the
close of the morning hour the House
went into Committee of the Whole on
the tariff bill. The balance of the week
was spent in general debate, Jn.Commiir
tee of the whole, upon the tariff and
other kindred subjects but without reach-
ing any definite action. Monday and
a part of Tuesday was taken up with re-
porting bills from various committees
upon the regular routine subjects, i In
the afternoon of Tuesday the House re-

sumed consideration of the Senate
amendments. The deflconpy bill and the
Indian Appropration bill, after which it
went into Committee of the Whole.

The following is the Public Debt State-
ment : Six per cent, bonds, $1,388,777,-10- 0;

live per cent, bonds, $414,567,300;
total coin bonds, ,$1,803,344,400; lawful
money debt, $2S,523.000; matured debt,
$20,487,497: legal tender notes, $357,-590,87- 1;

fractional -- currency, $43,179,-65- 0
: coin certificates, $25,394,180; total

without: interest, $2,273,519,593; total
debt, $2,321,072,379; total interest $12,-552,7-

cash iu the Treasurv.coin 8:

currency, $14,375,199: total in
Treasury, $123,328,938; debt less cash in
Treasury, $207,913,440; decrease durius;
month, $71,588,088; bonds issued by Pa
cific Kailroad Company, interest payable
it lawful money, principle outstanding.
$64,623,512: interest accrued, not yet
paid, $1,292,475; interest paid by the
United States, $14,631,800: interest paid
by transportation, of mails, &c, $3,611,-lo- 2;

i

balance of interest paid by the Uni-
ted

i

States. $11,020,718; the' payment
made from the Treasury by warrants j

during April were as follows: on ac
0Ount of civil and miscellaneous expense i

$1,134,925; war, $2,009,943; navy, $1,
441.US3: interior. s and Indians,
$85.-1.26-

2: total, f8,44-,573- .
1 ne iioove ;

does nnr S..ol lo ....
- ..,.." r:.-.;- .,:'.. ..It '1 . . i

Tllls glJVCI.nment nas ,,t in its j.. . i

siiu.nr.it ur counter staieiinriiii iisneu
! , r,.;Un..t r i.hi,nfin ,i, ...
distinction between the two classes of
Claims for direct and indirect damages,
but both have been suhpntted together i

in the hope the tribunal w ill exercise the
power conferred uiwn it to award a sum
in gross to be raid bv Great Britain to
the United Ststtes. The suggestion, that

n!..8?.r.?..,.r,0i,"!U
inoiicveu cuusiciuratioii lor uniirecc i

damages, provided Great Britain would'
not claim compensation for similar in- -;

juries under like circumstances, was diss J

cussed by prominent gentlemen of both j

eonnterles before the iiiriii(:ition was t

made, to Great Britain ttiat we would ac--!
ecpt it as an easy and satisfactory solu-tio- n

of the present difficulty, ami it. ap- -j

pears litim conversation in prominent i

circles that Great Britain does not deem
it necessary to officially makefile declara
tion or to enter into such a stipulation,
for the reason that she never admitted
the principle of claims for Indirect
damages as between nations, and ad-

heres to her position on tbejpiostlon as
heretofore expressed.

TKNXUSSKK.

Tlie Fifteenth General Conference of
the African Methodist Church of the
United States is in session in Nashville.
Delegates are in attendance from Jicw
England, New York, Pennsylvania, Iu- -

Ajowerrnao instweoR's quotations. Htoam ren-
dered 8 00; kettle rendered 8 15.

Wuiskv Hull and unchanged Uiron-liou- t

the week; quoteil at f9c.

: Chicava-o- .

. ! ,. CHICAGO. May 10.
Fi.oi'ii sicaive andilmi.
Wheat Market exhibits, a heavv advance

over is't week's quotation, llouvan't but
with frequent fluotuatious No. a spring

at 1 35 on spot ; t 06; Iseiler J uue.
Corn Demand good at full jirii-cs- . Market

So stronger by advance ilian in our last report.
Sales oi Sa. a niixeil at lie on s.t;June.

OATS Market lc better than hist week. De-
mand good at full prices. Sales of lo. 4 at Sfi!,c.

..',. ...TousiKik May to.
FiiOUR Firm aud higher.
M BEAT Firm and Wfo iWe. better than iu fast

week's quotations. Tho last movement was a
Hie of'Sc on Thursday. IVu quote as follows:
No. 2 White Michigan, 1 90; amber .Michigan,

Ke. i red at 1 92; Xo. 3 Tiite
Dayton and Michigan at 1 99.

iJoitN Market steady and a shade better. Sales
of high mixed at SScj .low.nuxed ul.:ic, yellowo;.. ...oats Steady and in fair ' demand with the
market Ic better tlinnin hist week's quotations,
No. fat 41.'c; Xo. ft at 43c; Michigan at 44
11 '.'c

l.Ut of Letters
UXCAI FOlt IK THK POST

Painesville, Ohio, May, 10, 1875.
LADIES' LIST. .

DolliverMrs Sarah Mullany Miss Katie
Forbes 41 iss Agnes M Mrs Marv
Harnion Mre C V ., j KherwoodMrs 11' L
Kiiues Miss Betsey ' Smith Miss Nettie
Kellog Mrs Emma ' Williams 3Iiss Llta
Mutiany MLss liatie : .

! ; . ( i GEXTI-EMICK'- S LIST.
Busbnell Horatio Hnlly Tyler
Oole A ;. ... ,,, Kearney Tbenaas ;'Coe SO ,

' Lewis Samuel A ,
DaucnyCP :' ""' ' Millard,! B
I. loss John W"; i i ! Owen Daniel R i;
Harper Frank , . . Palmer Dr ,

Hall Moses Jr ItutanJohn
Halford M - Valentino G W
HaldcnOW" ::. U'stLl)

Persons cll iug tor tlie above letters will say
"advertised." .. ,. G. E. PA IX E, P. M.(

'' HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Mrs. G. ". llemtng, Bjotstowii, Ohio.' Mr. bims, jr. Y. Coach Manufacturing Com-

pany, Cleveland, O.
Fred. Kinilierly, Auctioneer, Cleveland, O.
Dr. King, Esq., Fountain Station, Ind.
Mies Vina May, MTauseon, Ohio.

Sheriff's Sale.
THE STATE OF OHIO,) S3.

. Lak CociTY, j

BY virtue of an Oi-dc-r of Sale, in the ease of
George E. llowe against Carlos C. Pease, Iwill offer at Public Auction, at the door of theCourt House in PainesTilto, on the

ISIh Tay of .May X. J. JSY2,
At one o'clock P. M. en said dav. the following
described Lands and Tonemenis,"t-o-wit- Siluate
in the Township of Painesrtlle, County of Lake,
and Slate of Ohio, and known as part of the farmformerly owned by Kebulon Marshall, situatedon and near the Rider Koad to Newport, so
called, aud bounded as follows: Iicgiuiiinr in
the center of said road nt a point in line with thenortherly side of land latelv owned bv ThirzvFrary; thence running westerly along" said line
to the northwest corner or the same, eighteen
cliiins and six links: thence soutli one-ha- lf ee

west, eight chains aad tweuly-cig- bt and
one-ha- lf links; thence south, eiguiv-uin- e and
one-ha- lf degrees west, twentv-- t wo 'chains aadeleven links lo land owned by '.Samuel Ittirrid.',jr.; thence nortta, one-ha- lf degree west, eight
chains and twenty-cigl- it and one-lin- lf links to a
stake; tlieuc north, eighty-nin- e aud one-ha- lf

degrees east, twenty-tw- o chains anil eleven linksto a stake: thence north cightv-eig- ut and one-ha- lf

degrees easi,on a line parallel with the ilrst
mentioned line, and one chain aud live and one-ha- lf

links therefrom to the center of sahl Rider
Koad; (hence along the center of said road south-
erly to the place ot beginning; containing twen-
ty acres of land; and being the same land con-
veyed to said Carlos !. Pease br .1.
and wife, by deed dnted October l'5th, A. D. 1S67,
and recorded in l.itke County llecords, liook
S, page S3S the Urst piece therein descrilied.

Also, LotsNos. (ftaud&l, Williams' survev and
add it ion to the Village of Painesville, iu' saidtownship, containing twelve acres and nine

of an acre, more or less: and being
the s mo land secondly described in the deed
above mentioned of Sedgelieer ami w ife to said
Carlos C, Pease together witli the nrivileirus
aud appurtenances thereunto belonging, 'f Appraised at frM0 Oti.

Given under my hand at nnvoflice,nt theCourt
House in Painesville. this th dav of Aliril.

fOeko . WIRK, Sheriff.

: Commissioner's Sale.
TT virtue of an Order of Sale, to mo direeteilj r y the Clerk of the ii.iri of Coiiiimiu Pii'
oi Lane cohihv, iiluo. in the cause of Oliver
Fowler against Charles V. lliiinmond, fenneliallaiuiuoii.l, William I l:v.vln. Aliuonawverand
Sarah I., i Miliums, t shall offer fur Public Sale, ,

tat the door of the Court House in Painesville, j
Lake county, Ohio, on !

The 11th day of May.'lSj'i.
. AT ON K O'CLOCK P. ,M.,

The following Lands and Tenements, it:

Situate in said Comity of.Lake and State ef Ohio,
m.i, uvia.K jnift,H iM i mm in liact O. i
!, r township, in saidi'onntv.coiumpuciug I
at a post standing in the middle oi'tho rojid lead- -
ing from l'ainesville to Icveland, 4ihio,in ihecast line ot a tract 4' laud lately owned bv Isaac, i
Sawyer, ai d running thence alone Uio ciiim- nr
said road north thirty-liv- e degrees east, thir-- i

teen chains and seventy-si- x links to tlie south- - I
west corner of land owned bv Tii.,.1 I

Ksq.; tfieiee uorllierly on the west line ef said I

Kissers laud aboul sity rods lo a stake; iheuce i
westerly on the south line oflandofaid liisscl !

tabout ally ro.es titlioitliieMMiM la.Saw-.ycr'slau- d;

Uiencu souiheilv idMHit eiahts-id- s ,
on said Sawyer's east line to tho plave'of lieeiu- - I

ninisr; rontnfiirns; nine and one-ha- lf acres of laud,
hcinr the stiute promises nnrevMl to t len-tc- s V. I
Hiiininoiid b linear Andrew nnd w ifo, bv deeddaUsl.liilYSy. 1S.V.I. and by Monroeliilleau'd wife
-l.V. .1.1AH . .iHtll...... ................1.II1II.M' ,., I i11.. ,3.1.1.i.v- -

liMud hwt to said deeds for a mow particulard(scriiiiouofaidpivmisis. TermsCash. Ap-praised at Four Thousand Dollars.
JOHN CAVKNDISIT.

' waster t omniKisioiier,Jobk W. TvitR.Prn's Au"y. Iwt'Mi

Plain and Fancy Stitching
'

... POSE AT THE

W BHD
Sewing . Machine Rooms.

Wnshingtou, restore once more to the
States and to the people the powers of

back the country
to i lie ways and habits of peace, and
render it possible for us iu the near fu-

ture to take up tlie consideration of these
questions ot public concern, wnicli must
rest-i- obeyanee untiljthe cha.sni niadeby
the civil war is tilled up; until the di-

visions it created are effaced ; until citiz-
enship of the republic gnnnantees tlie
same rights, the same privileges, the
safegariis, under flie fundamental law,
hi South Corolina as in lassachusetts.

The Philadelphia Age holds a little
aloof from the commonly expressed
opinion, saying that 'm Democratic can
didate will be plaeed in the field," and
supporting its beief as follows; "The
significance of the nomination of Mr.
Greeley is that eveu in the, ranks of
Radicalism there is a strong desire for
the restoration of free civil government,
and a true and cordial union of tlie States
When the minds of men are thus turning
to Democratic principles, it imposes on
the Democracy'the duty of consistent ad
herenee to them. We have
not cherished any doubt that the Demo-
cratic Convention would, in due time,
place a Democratic- candidate in the
field. Let him be one to meet the re-

quirements of the time, as plainly indi-
cated in the current of political events,
and these will result, as they are eviden-
tly tending, to the of
the principles of the Constitution, and in
plating tlie administration of them in
competent bands.

iiieiiiriiorron. i, innes n.ei is
"imiihint In ii-- riivthn Ili.iiiivip4Mii I

vention'' s.'ivs : "We do not assume lo
advNe the Democratic Convention, It jj

i

will probably meet in !t, Louis, and
very likely as late as the 4th of July '

though the 23d of June would be a much t

better time. Yv ithout advising this or
lhat course, at- present, we are content-l-
aw ait the action of the convention, aud
must trust to the hope that that body
will be guided by the best wisdom."'

The Cincinnati Convention did not
disturb the Rochester Union; it asserts
that Democratic party' will nomin
ate and support its ow n candidates," as
follows; "Of course tlie Democratic j

party will pursue the even, tenor of its
way just as if the. Cincinnati movement ;

had never been made will hold Its Xa- -
tional Convention, declare its principles, j

and nominate and support its candidates '

with all the positiyeuess. and vigor that
have ever characterized its action.

' Johc Mitchell's Irish Vitise , the Irish i

Dciiwerut, and tlie 7 cii I'e.rplc, all I

neniocraiii-- . strongly inuorse ine i M- -l

support ot tlie Democratic people ot Ten- -
nessec.

The Charleston Suite urges the Demo- - j

cralio National Commit lee to favor the j

nomination of Ureeley and Brown, whom
Ihey say aru not only the unauiiiiotiai

dent and Vice I'rt ident, subject to the
...m-..- , .,i r ,i, , i i,.,i, ,.,.. ,ii .Nat lOlialII MUK.rtl V. 1,11 .'llllill.lll i
Convention.

The Ben Wood Xalional Democratic
Association met ami passe.l resolutions
indorsing (ireelev ;tud Itrow it.

ociMtoNH or i.iiu:i!At.s
Tlie Springlielil J,'t publican says in

speaking of Crceley I bat, he is " The best
known man in the country, aud it will
be a lough job to beat him." We clip the
following: Whut we say of ilornce
Greeley that will no be a twioo-tol- d tale
pi every reader? - lie is probably the
bcst-kiio- vt ii man iu the country. For
the better part, of two generations he has
been one of the most promineut figures
in flu: public eye, until bulb his features
ami his foibles have become public prop-
erly. Anil it is hardly too much to say
lhat he is as widely liked us known.
Those w ho laugh at, him oftcnest and
loudest generally have a waiiii spot for
him in their hearts. lie lias peculiar i

1 1 acqiiainted with the couutry, and w ill emnati nominations,Whole vote 714, necessary to choice 358. i. . lpl
No choice being effected, the i'resideut, s

cb the i Mkc prompt nctlfHi for suppression of The Iltnwr's special from I M ersburg,
direeu-- tlie. Secretary, to proceed to a .,.f' f0'f uZnno. .ne

fon "i . ?P ; Hie rising before tho enemy can coneen- - ; Tenm-se- e, says the Dyer ounty Demo-tliir- d

ballot, which, resulted: Adams, V"t?VmLnlrM Kt on in vh h tnlte- - A t"''"'1"' aunounced his cratic Convention lo oppose a National
261; Trumbull, 140; Davis, 40; Greeley sal" UttlvA 5" t,w M ,litl kt- - l V''emiou believing the

Krnwn. 2 The fourth ballot re-- .'.
C "?! .?a'!df 'i1 '"V '

.
f1.'! ' Senor Rosas, tiomiuce of the Miiiistrv,

-- i
I Cincinnati Ihe. hearty

i.iiuiu ui tuu iu ,?iitti. i vi'iuui. i t. ... .
..:.".:' ".;.., . ,i ' I .. I. n .. .. i., ,i... .. i,.vi.. ..,i. : are niinKi..B irom ;w to

' ' r " " "viv ' The reeelptt of Butt. j with lie . ariisn Ihe. .s r.u-iis- f oiiidi- i Denioeratlci ' . .. ....
. ...nt . i.... ... ,7... i..;...i : . ...,i ,. wxKtyciiowis oringing.. -
I " ' V C, ,2 Below we give thai

suited in: Adams, 2,0; irumbull, 111:
Davis. 41: Greelev feheers). 2ol ; Brown. '
2. Ihe President aoiioumsed that as no
cundidaie had received a, majority, the
Secretai-y- . would piw.eed to the fifth trial.
It resulted ; Adams, 309 ; Trumbull, ill i
Davis, 30;, Greeley,: 25S; Brown,; 3;
Chase 24. ,, Amid much excitement and
confusion the Secretary again began to
call the St-ite- s for the sixth ballot... As
the call proceeded, aud one Stale after
another increased, the- vole for Greeley,
wild cheers and shouting interrupted the
proceedings. When the vote ' of In-
diana, nineteen for Greeley, was an.
nounced, the cheers were overwhelming,
the delegation from that State and many
others rising to their feet and swinging
their hats with the greatest enthusiasm.
When the call of Slates was finished it
was announced lhat the Illinois delega-
tion was absent, not having cast its yotc.
Without the vote of Illinois the vote
stood : Greeley, 318; Adams, 2(13. The
chairman of the Missouri delegation am
nounced tlie change of two votes from
Trumbull to Adams. . Illinois, on re
appearing, cast twenty-seve- n votes for
Adams, , which was received with the
same tumultuous cheering and swing-
ing of hats that the previous votes Gree-
ley had received,.. After order had been
restored, Illinois added fourteen votes to
Greeley and one to Trumbull. Words
are inadequate to describe the scene of
confusiou here recurring. All order


